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Corl D. Light Norned
Fiftieth Anniversory
Building Fund Heod
Mr. Cdrl D. lisht, well knorn
lort Wayne husinesnan, las bccn
.aned io hcad .he fo!!h comina
building flnd proerao ro be
latrncned soon and to extend
rhroushout &e liftictb Aooive^art
of the Coll€se, Mr. tishr ha. been
.olleee and itr
'while fufthei andou.cemena .on'
cernirs tne buildi.s progran vill
be made durins the codin8 mon&s,
Flrn\ of rhe huildlEs.ommnree
..LL l.r an adminisrd'ive edu(!
tional ufln to b! built on the new
soulh L,mpur, . half blck ie( .f
$e lrernr colreae siF. Iunn.rr'is-
inE lor the buldic aiil erlend




The Iotr wayne Bjble Collese
A Crpp€lr Cho,r q,ll tour inb rhe
sourhhnn loi rhe Dalo, p. ion or
ns sDrina {on.ert rour, ii ls a.-
noun.ed by Pror olj'er Srciner, di
iedor of the souD. The .ho,r .ilt
teaee Fon wayne on Ftiday, Alril
9, 'o crurn fot 
i6 snnurl hone
.on.e in Foundes Memorial audi
@rium on Sunday, Iprit 2t.
Tkvdim bv bd. .he foro 'oi.esiodp ll apperr in such c'ries is
lod',napulis, ln.lianat Humboldt,
Tenne$ee, Phila,lel!hi:, Missnsirpir
LConrinued on P.se 4)
sron reo,ofd, sruden, coun.;r prcside , s$ovs ,*ercl noyoiion ,r4denis .
.opy ol rle /€ter $nt to Congresne, ursins Soyaiicn notehood. Leh t. .isht,
,eotea: Laonad, Anr N;Jhihetc, Hony ton, suniLo tho, .nd Etetyh Hsnanoroj
donakq Noho,u A,/obe, Alth Hvnrjnsl.n, ond abrchon vli icn1.
Student Body Petitions for Hqwoiion Stqlehood
A.tins on behall oI some nfr€en Fod li/aync B'ble CoUese studers
fron rhe Havaiian hlands, de {udenr ..un.il of ih€ .olle8e sanr a lcror
-f e-Fnc'dr',on 'o lndrr".o,er.,\treo:' W, ).)Fro. L.!'ne rh",H"n".: bl B'-n d wdeh- d. S -' leon"'J p - len, o rl, .orn..., *,re.
that ihe l€ter, while sisoed o.iy by ihe exe.utive ofice6 of rhe cour.il,
reprcscn$ lhc combined Frition ot rhe .o!..i] and the entire $udenr body.
Th. letter reads in !aii: \te
Acctedilind Ex'erts r' .lo.oq 'h.. '.ro",h;he,oa".'io' 'tr' he H"qr;,n. r'e en ir, yyrsrl Lompus in suryey d, 1.,c -r rr h..d rn- rr. r '
rA.rn:'ion .f AmPri.nn. 'te .hin
vhm,.n colle!; -". N,i, l,-.' 'h 1T'ir'''lrr"''i'o|i\i'.er!'e'lJqU'1.}'nl
v";;i ;: i;; ;;":H;il' ; Ji., :') oi "I m"n. "nJ . , -pp .h h qrdtq .,nd
, r'r. e' al I een H.
'n our. h. , -Lu
'on mr':q. Th"\enL to Reo,e en.-ri\e
nd \,i.km l,ni4.
H,.,,,,c .,-de-6 ,it d", ,1.
!le#":r lq.'1:rilrlii;:, ri ;,lfg "ti "Ll'Ji il"','"f*':. "r" l"i:! i?'ili r;"r'; H'.'*oo. ,o,.., Lo'l ll: :i':l:,'11 a,no.. r.., rh€o, K',,i Rdh H.-l
-1-:'1.1",1t11-"11,. ji;g:_ .- -- qin \Lhihdru. Korod. Krlai; Hd,-)' .r'_ Tam. sL" yrmamoLo, HonolLtu, Hi.!rPdIed a\ a .!o LeB'are
.rm., C.ylo d \X/, lknt, a-d M'.
and Ma. Benjanin Williams, AM-
t9ol G.lalco A'nive,sdty l95a hola, Kauai-
The Besinning ot !n Ed'rcation
One of rhe profoundesr \ J(ered is lound jn the
sorld'tusr bookof$isdom. Ihe learof,he Lord,s rhe besinning
of knowledg€' (Prov. 1:7). Revereoce for cod, thereforei is trrE
baric part of an education.
And rh,r is $hdr i5,mpressive abodr € tv educ,(io. in America.
The edd."riondl pioneen ol ou (ounrry qere God.feaflns nen_
They beriered in ,he moral au,horiry of;e B,bte. They rec;gnized
,he vone of cod dbove aU orher ;oi(e\. To rhem n wouli hrve
been u',erly inconcenable fiar qor(hy educarion (outd have been
builr on self iorereqr. persoml derircs, and imputses. Todav The
fear of rhe Lord is ,he beginninS of knowledge' has been ripLced
\y the :om. The srihula,ion of desire is the beginning oi setr
To se€ how far we have come, ler us cite the
whj(h appear€d in Ne$ York newspdpeB in trs4 an'ouncins rhe
opening of Kins! College, which larer became Columbia Univ;Biw
--one of rhe lrgesr univer.iries in rhe sorld: "The (hief rhjna rhd;js aimed ar in rhrs college, ;s. ro re,(h and eng.se rhe ch'td;n ro
know Cod io l$us Chris,, and rc love and seNe hjm in all Sobrietu-
Codl,ness. and Richness of Life. wirh a perfecr htur and a wilins
Mark rhe chmge 200 years lat€r in rhe middie of rhe rwentjeth
ceotury. Sone rime ago a sraduate srudeor at Cotumbia, whom r
J<now. found himsel{ a a B,ble-believing Chr;s,;n in disa8'eemenr
wnh one ol his profer\ors. I. di5cussins ihe poinr, lhis srudinr made
some refe-ence ro the Bible. The profe$or was holrified. He ex-
drimed. "ls j' poslible thdr tlerc ;s a rinsle srudenr io Columb,a
Univers,ty who srill b€lieves rhe Bibt€/ -
Certair y this generarioo is nor nored for irs iaerence. In edu-
cariooal ci.cles litd€ is knowo of rhe fear of cod. Ir .ertair v is nor
'he 
prin(ipal pJl of knowledge in our day. Bur qe do hrve skep-
ric'sm. lge have (ynic,sm and I'uslldtiun. This sene'diun ,' edu-
cated in scientinc facts bu! n has no frame of reference in which ro
pu! rhose facis. As a conseguence, rhere is.o meaning and no pur-
pose ro science. There is no deaoing and no purpose to life itself.
Until godle*,^lleAe' -Fd un \!'ri'ir, Her bdk ro ,he l€,r of ,he
tnrd 
^\ 
,hp betinn,ng of h Nd^n ltr) ;:ll 6nd ,,^ .n\wpr tor qles
riooins youth and no solution to the crirical problems of our time.
May God srrengthen tbe hand of every school, every college,
every teacher and educator who still beiieve nith conviftio! rhar
rhe fear of the Lord is ihe be8;nniog of wisdom. We belioe whoie-
hearredly rhar schools like Fort rl(ayne Bible College havc come to
rhe kingdom for such a time as this. Here in an armosphere that
is vibranr with fairh and warm qirlr Cbristian felloqship, a si.ons,
Bible-centered prosram of education can be catrjed out.
Former Foculiy
Members Write Books
Two forDer faolry 6enb66 oIloii V,yne Bible Coltele lare re.
ce.dy wr(en books for e in
Ms- Berthd Hovland, former in-
$ludor in Chrisdan Edu@do! and
hisbry ar .he colleqe. is now writ-
in3 Sundir School l,ter1ture, jn.
.ludiqc qua erlies lor the liehr and
life Pre$ of Winona hke, Indiam.
Ms. Howland r(e.tlv visned 16.
coll€se.
Mr. tnyal Ringe.bera, form€r in-
$!udo. in Bible ad now edi@r fot
Hisl€y P!6s in Bude!. Indiea. r€-
.endv comolded a n€s tdh.nk dP-
qenei ror'' .",.* in he.i. Bi$1.
study. The b@k is enritled Trp
v/at'/ ot' Gad in H;$on, aad is
published by HiEley Pres.
PI.ACC'{IENT s:RVICE
Yotna M, @ h€lp in %orj@
Bible rhol wo.l( dd ccEl
prea.hins for th. M.. of 19t4
in Southe.! Missdri.
Slbra uo*qt, eith M ie
Mediel Mission @ @ndud ya-
tion Bible schooh in e l.Es
rl6na rhe ce* @st oI Adt&.
s,nr* uo*a!, i' Gd.. Lak
Bible Corfereme- ODedirar {e
wo&es in dinins rom, o(ice,
life.sudr and $da louoin,
DV.B.S. uo&er in e:ri.u nra(
CdLl3 are bes'n;'ns to (ode in
flom .hur.he lor s.hools tfis
P/t r of independenr chorch is
lookiog for ch.nse, pefedbly in
dlddle 16r. H6 lad 26 td4
PatT desn6 wo.k id non-de
.ooiaaiio.al chu(h. Hs had 7
P,t# siih familv 6l 'hre .hil-dre. desires ch;nse of 6eld,
eifier in lnorhe! pa$omre or io
br.mn'i.nnl a.rL for Chnwi"n
;rsaniz*ion. Har had €rperj€nc
A number of 6ne youns leolle
are araduatins in ihis reais cla$, If
you h.ve openi.as for mulic dir€c-
tor, youtb rorkes, asistadt rB$
ro$, er.. vrne ro C. E. Iich*, Di'
reftor of tlacem€nt, lort V,/ayne
Bible Collese, Fon Wayre 6, Ind.
"S&nrit Chapel" onV|AR
''Suorise Chapel". Dorni.s de!o-
rional btoadcdr of the collese, n
asain lsrd .d WFUR in Giard
Rapids, Michig.n, 6ch Sunday
nolninq. Th€ scries b€so Mrch 7-
First Sernester
Honor Sfudenfs Nomed
Hooo. stDdena for rhe 6nr en-
ester lav€ been .nnounced by !h€
regist is ofiia, To te lised or
the hon r roll, a stuleor mun min-
tlin a srade averase for the seme$er
Thok naned in the order of
their scholddc ranL re: Hrrv
Hugtun, M6. Ro5ine Lo@. lo;
Crabill, IV6 Mayme Hodqes. Rubv
MLKre, GeoGe NaiD. $r;h Rousi.
lois Strcty, Ms, Fayrh€ Rolrs, !€
vene sh,duch, M6. Marv Bi.kee.
loanne weddk, M,,rh, o"erDyei,
John N(hol,, Ardene Sd'tn,,4nna
1ou Doebr, Johfl BD.ke, Dariell
Gerig, Mliao Haflne!, Do.na Har
vey, Ratph Oaden, Clay Slen, Mary
liuby, Htr y Sparh,Noboru Arab€,
\Yr'rUi.m Muelle., Glen S.hrde, Har
ri{ Fields, Ad€ne Geris, Ruth
Hunii.son, and Don Rohrs.
Commeace ment S pealer Naneil
Dr. \q. Robelt Sdnn- Prole.snr
of Philosophy of Bethel Crllese, Si
Panl, Min@sor., has been dmed
rlahe. f6r rhis yais cotmene-
ment credses oo Thu*d.v. lune l.
Fu her .nnounen.dd ,$u; r.du-
aton ev.ns wiU follow in- lahr
Anbcsodor tn..!p L.lt to tishr, kneetinl J, c.sbil], s. Leonad. D. Eti.k.
ior. L rcidolr. otrd N. Gro6Jl: io^dins: L. G.tis, D (oiie.. c. tahd, coc.h
Fln€. N.uer(A*didq, 
^loicser 
ton B6tt5. ), Mc$onu.. ond L. tl.d?t,
Ambossodors Foce Moody Bible lnstitute
ln Moin Event of Four-Gqme Schedule
Two sam4 of a fourgame bas Purdue C€nre! otr Mrrch 17.
ktball rhcdule renain io be played Ten playeB m,te up thi3 yart
rhn mon,h by rhe Foit \/ayne BibLe 'em, $nh Jc Chbilt and LannieCillese Ambr$a,lors, rnh a horc Rrndr' roopr ns. The o'her Dlry.
stm€ ,q,inn Mooiy Bible l!{rute eG re: Jd,l_M<M,qu,, Don dn[.of Chidrc '.h€duled for F,'dr\, roi, Noel CBbill, !€r) H!(o,Mar.h 12 ir the Crntml Hish lrcn ceris, St.n I&nard, Dotr Cod-
S.hol cymnalilo at 7,30 P.M. The ner, and Gus Sr€iner. Eher Neuen-
o'her s,me n $nh,he l-on Vryne rhwrnder, oern oI {udeb6, is
ce e, of purdue unive,$,y d rh€ r@.t rnd Tom BE.t, r m,;rtr
t4a luatatan ta Vad AocaZ*cil
ore PdrroB coucil i3 d' oppo'tulty lu you to i^vett
,n etetnal edlues. Fad Woyne ajbb Col/eq€ trdjds ov.r
300 yourg people e@t yeat lq \|otd-wide Chtistldn
Ei,jslries t! Dedr you ielp ro do tle io!.
Join the Pqtron's Council
of FORT WAYNE BIBIE COIIEGE
PARENTS...
Mar.h is Paienr. monlh
in the Parrons Coun.il
lund drive. send your
Subr.ription Now!
Sub..riplioff $10 or more per year . . . ply.ble ri your .onvenience.
Forl Woyne Bible Collese
Forl Woyne.lndiono
As God e@bles tu, and until
furthe! lotie, I 'hh ro in-res. io the $airios !.osnm
of fon Vayse Bible Crllege




Here and lhere. . -
Ahancl TloAo
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MIETS
Your Bodrd ol Di'edoF ne o! aebru"ry 22 4 rhe Bible Collele, lt
b rmpG,ibte in the lDac rllowm herp to reDon in lull on the buii"ej
ered for.
Come aDd Dine
Of .ourse, ihe 6's nen oi bunnes rcncfu.l rhe eruit mtrdu.
Srop rcht here,6od thar beru,ilul B'bl€ Couese dlend (anv @or imi;.ij.n w'll seFe, rnd pur..inle arornd 
'he date, Jui.2. Tnais th. daFof oJ a.nurr meri&q. Be prepded n\en, tecr;rrive, iD , tew wtrksqnh a 'ero','on bbnl Io! the banquer. The 1Relsry rommnr*) ve'eappoiord ro dke aDo (de rhe pi,ns lor rhn 6eri.i.
c€r Ser fo. th€ Project
\ge dnru*ed l}lij yer, , Altnnj proJR! jt sobe lenarh lt i. our beti.f
rh4 the.Rpt.d Droje,, $ill sfle rhe ber inRrcsB ol o"r Alma Mater.
Il1 rct lfr you in on it here, bri you ll h€ar flon ihe Droiea comnnt€e
in fte n€d futue.
A Dollar. Pl.*.!
The i@iBh'e prcbkn of Fnrnce. Ior orr op€,a'ion exeenri ,ered
i6 unlopul* had. Ou' €rure.s repon .howed tJ.6l on haod. lqe
aFnr broke. bLt qe ar bendios. lr w. ddded !o cobe ro yor s'h lhe
oeed atrd ,equ€r r!r' every slumou, (on ibuk d ler t1.00 ,o 
'he 
Alurr
A$oir on for,urenr e:per:e. This isot much. yer ir €(h one helps rhe
ne.d qill be mer. You Bke rhis r( 9or! rnskrioD ro help.
B. qcnhins for rhe dail man. Hell h.ve ler-q tron u, irom rine
to tine. We're needi.g yoDr prays and youi helD.
-I Htl^nvtieh., Pretd t,.1bnsi A o.ie;b,.
- P€F.nnel ...
M.' !(illim Do.ahoo, 51, (ne Carrr Parke.) is @achins rhe fo!(h
srade at lamb€n Schooi, Vaterford Township, near Poftiac, Mi.his.n. She
is also taking evenins clas6 { \rayne Uoivesity Exrension. Her husba.a
is a lahomtory A$is@nt ai 'Wilson loundry.
Boberk O'bor1, 't . '. ror('rq a \e, rerfy ro he ed 
.ot ol rlt, a@,
Hn td. a puht,.^tio; d ,he 8 e,,,,;n (hu,.h. * inotu r,t", l.d.,nr.
W.ltei Mccoy and Gnni Shadu.lq t3, are e.rolled as Judio6 in the
G!a@ Seninary,Winona lake, Indiam.
weddingBells...
Bonnie Snout, 't0, tl, ras danidd ro Clare.ce gendeBon, tl- tl, 6n
Ja.u.ry 30 at tle Firs Brethren Church in ron Wayne, lddiaM.
ln rhe cradle . . .
A e"l, lotelk Jo, ro vr., r0.'4. ind Vr.. a0. !"rl Fuller Lnre
lydia Fiedlerl on De:ember 10, I9tl
^ 
gnl, Mdih^ Roselle, b Harhn, 't0, and Heien Vlisht on !eb-
rudy r0, 1954.




t. tti' R"tb zo '-, Sedet6,y. Al'n" Ato.idio", Fo* 1vat"e Bible Collez., Fart lvdl@, ldt.E
lhc Alstuo
FORT WAYNE BIBTE COTIEGE
8OO w. Rudi6ill B&d,
' Fon Woyn€ 6, lndioio




The serenrdeB Mdk Qu i€r, oI
Chi@Po E,lio and ']lrde- will
lr€senr a .o.cen in Founder; M€-
morial auditoriud at tbe ..ll€s! .n
Wedne\dry, Mar.h lO, at 8:10"P,M.
un,ler the spoosolshi! of rle S.hool
The Serenadea have alpeared .s
r qurrd on ou6hndinB Bdio end
r€levis'on Diodd.iions, a.d'ndrvrdu-
a ly on nearly dery network lrG
ehm €mrn ins fron Chi€so.
Gen€ral admftsiod is S1,00. aDd
stud€nts 7tc. ?loceedr will be ued
ro sefue dded taciiiti6 lor .he
cHolR-
(Continued from Pase l)
Mobile, Alabana: lensacola,
jda, ,nd orhers The comllere
eB sill l,e annoDn.eJ
Seven] .laies de still.u o!e. on
the itjrelary- Churcbes jn Indiala,
K€ntucky, Tenrese, Mississilpi,
Alabama. or llorida who rlorl.l likc
to book tb€ choir for a co.cen
shoul.l vrite jnnedi.tely to rhe
Scfiool of Music
Schedules Recilols
Srulent .e.ihk rre sch€,iuled by
the S.hool of Music, felNrina piano,
!one,:nn or^an srudcntr. iuriD(
lriday, March 5, ,dd Friday, March
19.
A senior recibl on friddv. IDrn
2, w'tt Frelenr Io,n Geri;. Dj:oo
sddeni of Mi. Rene Frank, and Ed
\0idmark, voice studeni 6f M!. OIi,
ver Sieiner. The r(ital rill be held
io Founders Mendlid aldirorium .r
8:00 P.M.
